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NEW DELIII: The
Institute of ComPanY
Secretaries of India (ICSI)
ancl the Institute of
Dilectors (IOD) organised
a seminar on Driving a

Sustainable Organization
through Boarcl DiversitY'

Insightful and information
packecl, the speakeis agreed
upon the benefits of gender
cliversity in the boarclroom'
The vitality of the gencler

diverse boards and their
impact on corPorate Per-
form. ance caught attention
of the clelegates, even as the

women leaders from
government and

civil society put emPhasis on

how boards can be more
inclusive and future rea-dY.

Member of Parliament,
Meenakshi Lekhi was the
Guest of Honour, who inau-
surateal the seminar also.
- Lekhi, while aclclressing
the gathering reiteratecl the
importance of Boarcl
Diversity and saiil, "I
believe ond's gender should-
n't clecide the position but
competence shoulcl.
Boardrooms shoultl be gen-

cler neutral, Biases exists

both in the boardrooms ancl

nolitics. Women shoulcl be
judged in terms of their
intellect antl strategY builcl-

ing skills. Firm decision
making in the boarc[ rooms
must be complemented with
listening caPacitY.
lndividuals at leadershiP
roles arrive thbre by facing
challenges, overcoming
obstacles and comPetition
i rrespective of gender."

Speaking at the semirar,
CS Mamta Binani,
President, ICSI stressecl on '

the role and vitalit;r of gen-

der diverse boards ahd their
impact on corPorate Per-
formance.

Ailtlressing the seminar,
Lt.Gen.JSAhluwalia,
PVSM (Rettl), Presiclent,
Institute of Directors, said
that women have great
empathy,' better communi-

' cation ancl consensus build'- ,

iug skills whieh the5' bring
to the Boarcl room' NearIY (

1,000 women are required
in the boardrooms actoss
Inrtia. Intlian boartls still
suffer from trust cleficit
aeainst women. Such bias
ancl roaclblocks should' be '

-Mernber 
of Parliament, Meenalcshi Lekhi along with others

releasing d souYenir


